
meeting the representative, of the Co,,. DR||_L|^T VICTORY “h^n n^.r'T, j pn^'t'^i!^ j
s5K:;r:*.tS apart wLlsed .p,,.

beet service to the Dominion, whose in- ARABI RElPULbUlU. noll„,lillg ha. been heard tiHlay tn the '»» k i,.j'^ H" dd ":4 I,,:.-!,- while in put your rivilizrd Ustowcl postofflceto andJbliw .ky. H d^„’0ur,I,iril, were
.terests a,ni there of the i'.ovmee were --------- _ . , , „ direction of Aboukir amt Limit. “V niè„en; • ! tin- n.o-t „,:„ tiol sight shame. Tl.e night scene on the wharf .» «1 to !»'><*‘n “ be »ble to' enjoy the
intermingle,! and eoulcl not be separated. TFI-EL-KEBIR FALLS. okxkbai. woi-sei.Bv's uki-okt. ,l,k-. 1 '...... . tin- imdvi- peonliar, as may readily lie tmaguied i kept p “ After about 15
He congratulate. I the Conservative p„ty ILL LL IXLUMI in ^ Sept. 9._ General Wolsele, lif ! fan Ilf' - u.th hi- when it i. roinenrher e I that there, is J1"'1 .b.r““l ^ Honolulu, the island o'
an the success of the mee TWO THOUSAND EtiVPl IANS SLAIN. t <.|,..mlpi,s the War Office at noon to-day : cb,,mori-. niohahly » greater admixture o Seiv Zealand was sighted, and about 11
Hove,I there were aa many •» two hun --------- ..fho enemy reeonnoitered our advane- J a or Tire 74t,i. here than in any part ol the wor d. The the goSd slop berthed at

s,,“bV.”ar5‘-t.«p '«*»'* 1-g-a*» saJteMssssu:ts —.-..- —-Zagasig Surrendered. S w.SXSt f.a-i;, a™, t^-SLiZ&JSTSi

thw remembered that that was the fntMPI FTF KEBEL MOOT. t T ri^n'.ù èuns Our loss is veiy trill- 74tli H.thla ode, ' l .iu.;..;i li-n.l, tll„ have about the ugliest cos-
number who assembled to greet Mr. COMPLETE KfcBhL ltuui. taken four guns Uur their 74th II- = “• V"1*...... tiune a barbarous Ingenuity ean devise.
Mackenzie in Victoria Park the other KlMUalv Sent 9_ \, wa. expected !"®;k/fr0mwhich they at* now tiring at 74th lliyhl.n t.,v mn tary, policemen in this land have a gMB-
day. (Laughter., He was proud to see haring Îccelved heavy ^‘^“muge 1 shall ."turn V, the 74........B."'-' you-ple..... style about, them that ,s.,u, e
their present chairman presiding—a gen , f '^.e,roe|,t, ' an,I forty guns from 'L Kassassin shortly with all the Tin; ' f" i ,r:i uoi M,t.n. relreshmg, and there is one to eve y
tleimin connected, as Ins h.mily had , iiji'o ord—red i-i t llt-r a very strong recon- r . ! l have removed niy force as far v the i h ivràüeiit dashed street corner,' or, say to every hfty
'...."lor........y years, wlno. he Iteform J !he advaneej posit?,., or a «iS^.TtoSnKml telegraph J,? .. ... i- h-ah-r. six,v ,.,;pl;. The Ma population of
party when there was something to re w, „,tank on our front. All night !r, dow working hiirly. We hare bam I c„|. Iliit. liii; a . ■ .............. I in the tie sc islands !s aW bt>,IMO.
I,inn. and he was proud to know that F cavalry vedettes, consisting ol and buried the body of Lieut. Gnlible, moulh and .-a.ii.-d oft the if»,. It «easy to until of the beauty
,h,.UWr.ll;,5»»erya|v.jmrty nowm pLoers and ou, scouts, X-hZd been missing since the great , ,:1 , ................. ear. islands. 1 ra"' J1."1.’. m llaiVaH island

"Stheohlhakhvin school. The di-lino -''^"'“IJ^X'rs 't"m"he° enemy Cl °mhy charge atJvasMssui. n.o him k s.,r Ian to .... on the Kgyp- ^""r, but that I was was unable to see
tiou between the two parties was a tru- , to i„ok out for an assualt on our THE call. OF TEL-EL-KEBIR. tian side totigln p.m .nly, and Aia n s As as I could gather, the island of

Vndoubtedly the greatest political on, and the opposition in tlio Dominion ‘ , ],owever disturlied THE , , artillery w..- B ha. tin |.ii t ,ahu, on which Honolulu is situated,is a
Convention ever held in I anada was the Parliament were one and the same thing. P» *“”■ * th„,?gh signalling was car- Loxbox, Kept. PI-A correspondent , gun uls behaved very coward. lhe' majority of the group.
gathering which ..................1 in Toronto while, however, they negative,I every I' ™ v Iroudvalong the’ enemy's telegraphs as follows from Kassasint- 11,.. Rr.t,.., e.yaliy pu-lung lonron ,t is, Iron, the sea, indeed, a vision of
on We.dnesilav. .So heartily was the call proposition, they were v-ry positive on fw,m*Tel el-Kel.ir ’to El-Karaim. At an early hour this morning the e on the lu.gbi i" a; I- . ..i-, i u.u . fh, bl,aUty. CocoanuU and bananas appesr in
ol the two chieftains responded to that lèverai points, such a-, tor instance, o'clock in the morning the the British forces under command o! ,„,my rctn at.~l at 111, speed tonaid „nd clumps, and deep 1 ma, va -
the largest hall in I lie tjuven ,'ily was of fro. trade, in wl aI, Iny were 1 detected a general "dr in the tiencral WoUeley began the long defer .......................... I, ...... he Ind.ai, cav- f„v, to he seen running hack inland,
found tar too small to accommodate the lighting against the united tevilng of heliotrone si,mais flashing red attack on reliclihehir, and >' ' airy are h ou, \ . -![i .u dites and green with toliage and dotted hen
hosu oi delegates which attended from the people ol Canada. When bad men "e, a , I Imhotropc . rot", daybreak the greatest bat le .mee the and tl„' Brd,-h cavah , on he wi„, settlements and home-
each of the eulitv eight constituencies conspired togetlier it was unie tor lion- ofailillerv in' motion and by 6 Egvptiall ranfpaign opened a,is lagnis- north ol tl, • ei.til. It Pelleted the ftiw|j|- The “hos< of the Island, King
of the I'rnvime. Between two and three men to unite, and while ho did not tt J„.a(|J0f the enemy’s column The Egyptians had evidently been a bulk of At..... . » force will he eapluied. Kajllkun, made his appearance on board
thousand delegates gained admittance „ish to say anything personally against .,,,eared on the no, 111 aide of the railway, prised of the forward movement of vniie! ;••' e ixua irri-tTlox. to interview the Captain, helore our dc
and prnl.alily a- niiiiiy more were pre. any member ol t lie i intiii ,o ...................... ^ vedette, and aconta galloped in with llritiah. 'I hough they had not tun , pm,,, s.pt. I:;.—The MinMerof For- ,,arture. He la a tall, well limit man.
vented Irani doing so for want of room. |18 would »ay tlmt politically they now a (| < i rnr men, who had been un- form m a body to meet the'attack »■ . xilair» lia. i'.istruetcl the French witli an erect military bearing, and just
In addition to the leading llntano re]ir,e gnvermnvtit ot men leg ,,Hess nl the all ni„llt. were at once. ptiL in ill Egyptian regiments wet ainbas-ador in London to eonvey to Earl a loiijicnn of a swagger, lie was die. a- y , ,
aentativea in' the Dominion and Local best interest ol the rnvinee, andyvUling .....tton and hv 7 o'clock had set to work, to meet the British, hut, hi lore tint ■ ral,vii|,. ,hc emigralulations of the ,.,p in the ordinary attire ot an.every-day at It tro, fot-einn laml
Parliament . the occasion was further -acrilico everything to the exigenoies Arabi-S advance opened the hall with fairly formed to roc™'° , I, a Frenel, riovermtu nti and to a-sme Earl husineas man, and wore a straw hat with ” ^ mo,, einh rked for Sydney,,
honored W„h .liepie-ene, Mr J«l.« ot I 'p' “ hê S Lril c" I -^11. on, artillery taking up the K„g hah wetoupon hmn. and mn.Ma ^  ............ h , „     intensely s, «let puggare«- « ™'^e d!,V sail horn Aurk
^^^i^reaîreB^noe::f-:::S,:^^t::n5,,"w!,:;:: ;£»A±œl'rTAivr;r.

d!EEnXT"^^i!t%î'i': EEtr1 d;::;:o^,S"h. wi;S^ E'SJîrvFSrf. .........................................»om SrlvS ŷwiSi«.«

SSSSSïSs SSSâtt-sf............ ...................................................... , sweu3sïSïSr?SSÎ S^ÉÊS-S

Jioonurtl TiUf\, lion. Miifk<n/iu Howvll, u,,,, ..I tl.v union, hy tl.rmvm- out the which was kept in reserve a mile ancln Britishcavaliv wv.o or- seiz-1 livo tr.uus. Iho (.overnor sur- , wilf 1(.avo the wland*, and From a distance the
Ion. John Carling, Hon. Frank Sin............-minent whirl, inteifer, " , with the half up the line. We brought our 41 - "’ o charge, and thev rode among rendered at once. 1 he people are aulh • „it|,a--lilc on the ocean. ’ m''„e w",4 ’’" nothing much to look at,

Sir. Kirkpatrick. M. 1\ Mr. I'lun.h. lion, great principles ol ' onlederat on pounder guns to hear upon l.em.as- wel •loredHocliarge . ,ahreing and rid- missive. The voyage was scarcely commence , m'e.quc and racky, with
T. X. UIlL, lion. Alex. Morris. Mr. A. (, I,. In the Boundary ,p,cation as one ol the Krupp guns which we had themfloamm all direct-in, is. making —-----7, n. until New Years morning, .when th «hecoMt»|> 1 b|u.,.w„r|| Blld
tV. lender, Mr. Spraule, M. 1'.. Mr. Bell, Mr. Mowht and .llardx had deolard captured from Ardu. A few him lied mgthe, 1 ^ the retreat Jfog Latest—Afabl à PflSOlier. -lately ship left Honolulu, and proceed heirey break, ^ld move iho very

aM. 1-. 1'.. Mr. -I. d. Ifawkn;-. M. I'- Mr. ih«.ii intention ol gom« ii|. nnd takin.- yar.ls to tho north was a -i poundei gun . .. n(ivunced EL'ypti.in regiments wi< 1 od on her trip, thn next landm.L place ° li,tint, of Austrnliii. The entrance
A. Boultbee, Mr. Tlioa. While, M. I’., loreil.le poss—i...... . tho disputed also playing upon them. As the range ‘ vei,Jtote ami lo. el„-elv followed | THE WAR VIRTUALLY ENDEC. p.-iug Auckland, New Zealand. To nne Xvdnev is l,v n gap or gateway, and
Mr. hill,-,   M. I’, ol Essex. Mr. „„y. 11 they aee.pied t he otler made ha.t been got exactly, the shells bursting ?”‘J'Æïsh cavalry, that.both gH to ...... vietorv of Wednesday has, | used to roam the world over at will, the "Y, “otvisiWeuntif one is almost

L:ï:l;ï:i::7:il’£:hi"7: h:.; ~ SSrasa — s. “ ” B‘H:îlEc:s;3'eî:f fSitaMr ItihercM.!' .Mc.'leC.rthy.M.1’- e«y..... , ^ ......... ..... , !™'ol Kk, It Fuel, a......Advantage -m voto.dly a...................... . lady W;t 1, a few advenDirons embs like ^.jlXVhere'arc ahonUthe worst i have
nn.l >Mr. \N iglv, M. I. Nm th u,-t l< " , £ which had hoen extended for half a mde thi,t ti„>y were practically .useless, *»s ? 1)V thl. 00 „r ............. hy mys-dl.ihe days i.ass d o\eJ ^ , ex.„.riem*v«l in my travels, lour of

1 ho < onvt-iition oji.-nod ■> the np- </'mpiiny, am t . > ' . “ .dong the line on the north side of Un;^ were at most points ciVneral Wood.. From all quarters come broken l»y anything ?.t « • • whieli were vwltetl before suitable ac-

s--™"--"«s HEïdiiEBfEi;sf?. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . !'I’^VE'F?? EEEBIESS::;■ -"•
jLXsiLSsSessr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. . - S2S®s&X£tHS~ . . . . . . . .Ions thing M ..... the pari, railed ....... was to leave tie- in aller to he set- from destruction, ashell from the ICrupp Spread out to such an extent, •<•■;, ' ’ ’’, ,’ j”, 1 ,’...... ,] |.„nw nntl.i !, ! of li,- li’e r.n l.oav.l, w,Ui , Prohaldy no new development wtU

-n-itivv l i.i tv inaiigumt- ih.,1 hv some member <>l the 1 my gm, bursting close in front ol it. Mean- ieully prove a cover tor th - »•> „ . ; ,.. v! U '. A< an l its pi sures, and all moPP surprise the public, than to learn
in.r overv Ift-.rin that i- .ll'-ete I in th-- i •ounei'l—a |nling which would nv while our infantry kept slowly n lv:mctng Hlilish advanee ne.-tviv all around ’leh will- u a-. ,, t u m,.iml hv a voyage to Australia, tlm s -cret of success of certain leading
rofmtlV: Ilea". ....... . Weave ................................. . amt „ "ly lil.l- delay or ex and driving the enemy slowly before “ K*bi“ ’ The Brillai. Wtry ""e’"” »«>"'' .t*,;. hcv unC-iV» E T„ tho"• who know all about it tin- pl.ysichm-. When they have a d,held

.... . siid-eovner oirel'mg, hut in peiidilurc of money. niniK to the There was a lull at about, time- ,|n- well, and were ■-m hlmi.l hi. ';11 • .' ; ; ........ , ... will not prove very interesting, v;1.e of tin oat or lung .Incase that baffles
’ agre tc , ,1".'’" ", ■ ”'.|l’ 1 together,,- ' ion Ol  ........li- dlowa ol the „ l„ek, sueeecded by a terni e lire all "-work- Tie on; et ol *v; ''" 'il.vil.vJe Si it i- onlv a reeord of every day hte | t !, > ■ i 1‘ se ion t iti- skill, they prc-e.nbe Dr.

r“,b I, ■ ,ïàtl'„mi upon Ulnel, W.. shall y,reams Mill. 1,.- reviewed the history along the line, and though tl........ .. Xre.raat nf A rain’s advance 1 root ’ " ; ', V ,d.K „r - an on a m -’",;„er. tin- ine,-lents of | King’s New 1 haeovery for Louaumpld»,
stand, and I  gr.l, nla.e you Hint  ..........HI ....... .. length, and ,-»»trel on. was repulsed the bring continue,I „ t „nd of t heir rinse pm suit by tiro I ^••..ap - ; 1 whi-'h ontv he, our- il.toreatingin CO.I, ’..ughs and I ..Id» .having!
haver....... i ha, P mil ill our history |„.,w ah,ml it wa- t„ »np,m«- that an along the Iront, wind, spread over three Bli, ish eavalrv and infantry, ,va< ape, - !" • ■ of the Motion ol th* little tom- : a preseripMm, bottle, with their onw dir
who........... plallm in i- .............-I- for «-. \ -1 i,, t,-, I - r in g -, -re.’i.iv with th. 1,-mtom ,,,-nta having arme. . v lev . e I •• l.hh d at tout mnnhv wi.il, i-...........I tor th. .pro» .eiion, and name attached. The pat.ent
but whvii uur iMMiplf s.-nd li.fir nun.- ol pmp.-rtv =m«l so phunly I mine. I |,om .Maxnina, all our mi-n wore moved 1 ** . . ' ‘ 1 • V ,,ni,-,i- ml nttrpose of beini: conveyed from otn ,s cured, aml.tbey get the ciedit—in

1 „ «.invention over L'.lm inteists of Caldwell, a.iovmv ,orWavd from the linos then- place being st.vm.e_pk amom. th.. ; hv- n.-u and nm metis. »• »u ; ‘ nt to anothro. In Trial bottles free at Miclu-ner »
to lay down the m.-nt supporter, om.M ever receive the taken hy tie- sick ami wounded, who who deserted their «'j;1 f( 'Ci,\ov*er ’j! ' -.11 ï, n-t.iE Tli- Sult'v. ha- A j.rison. with tl.e opportunity of he Drugstore. Large s.ze ÿl ,'K)

on whirl, llicv are to light -an,-lion .Vtlie Dominion ' I,nomment, were put on a tram and sent at once to. soon as lie l'.ng si, p , e l I '»»» „ . l„m hr r ... and inn drowm-hi- '!„■ too mn":, a des,-rip ,
.. tllrav. hr,;,.., My own ; ........might to impi-.-s particularly upon Ismadia. The enemy was ‘‘tTok ?!'r l mior'ei ot Aral i whirl, I t, '.mi “hi", not larlnr..... 1m Ir r int . I’m. ... appiy " -lavs to tlie conllor - Fal, Shown for 1882.

urr.-.slul rtiainiial, i' a man thr Convention and in,olds ol the pal t> AT vast ulllvnx BACK "l 1 ix’ ,,,, -urtrd j j ..,. , , -plv tl" gallant at,h‘, rommo lions, and, above all. -. .
"th-tpi, r other .......... a thri, owntaotsl, thry.i. tht ....... . ........ .... bad t,;:1 ::: e"? S ■ !......1’le' ’ Dm, o , , hr, 1 Hi- lr,m d Mai-;,- '-. -V.ih "

people quiet, and in th" •■"'■ml place not nt-nr.V errtmn t mn " t'1 -, nt rrvrral shell rigid into ..... . ramp. Wl,;.rl. lorpaiali-ms ........... A- a -a!." to til" Caitld; ,n to Au-tia . ,. 1 , Weit.'n, Fair, l.'.mloii, -rpt .,4c-®
call It. O' hinisrlf ....... . ' l.nlgdC'., who now ....... pla- so umwrthl, m U » „ ., .„v . xar,ly how great mEr English' ,'avahv. won’: I,ad j ;,gy. ...... .. ; i. r M' II",',', J,.,- : ,rk ,h.„ on.thc wlml.. and makmjdm. TnrUrrsmlU, Branch. He.r„„t„ M-pt. .1
lint, sir-, I rami"! eontrnt nu -It tilts I..... ,1 '. n "l tun, ■' 1 J , | . our loss is. It may probably hr set down m-dered" to frflow un -nrh a retj-rat : - i ; , o the Militai y h "in allowance loi ran. I ' (1 Boat'll Huron. Exeter, Oct. a and a.
afternoon simply t......"'up> tl...... hair. I w„l, nool wo," woo.d a, I will. th. I .....t t:,y ki!!".l and w.mmlrd. Our ..... , 8,in hot pm'-uit v„j i,:.-!.. m.-v Hi ,t th ■ rrn-.h m : to,. 1 w. r" 'jmt" as eon, or a de a > Km* WammortbBelSgro. .«LW.
must giv....... .. lor thr lain, 11,at I'rovi,,",-, and ..... on On - III u , ,hl Bll.a,|i|v and well. Sir liar- '‘! "me to th ' Egyptian', ami I - , .. mm p. , li -ally u- i — vouM  ......... the host in p1"-' 'l"7 ïgTi'SiMSdA
in 1„". dlrar, hear.) I liiu.t l-ll von d mu In, wa- gre. tel with prolong, '1 -'1 n-.-nt the whole time. k,.U'm„,.f„ , :1m tl ■ 1. i;„. of; . mi" . has b-o, , ties at any r.ile—and M1 fir ifmkt Mreroh. ainlim. Kept. I»aml2u.
why I am pre,...... ;1 .tin- da,,., de,d plan". Many ,, Uone, s w re taken, and live ^ ^ X'eAap.m ■ 1. Thr pirn; , ... i i ,g -----------------'«^T, Xw village* <«- «
^ havrtwn^H m a" PoH-n ! of Hm upimi-iou in tb-D" b'gidamr,' | ^^"'^vptians were bad., wa. iomn. to he flu, l;m s‘‘ong'ydiutthr.l |„E,./-1.-^ «'•: ’• 7 « " youth' Wairs. Ecu, ink. » e.mcimen ^1 .̂.....

JSmi.iSii, [ mr. «.o;; ZlitVZ'VjTi ........... ......................... . , ! 'îwë,

It wl„o,- our lt.O" „ I. in..;- Stand.......... ' n.At i . i will id-, a vn'l'-in ol . .......................... lt,iti<ll artillery opr:, 1 I, I baton' " ,1 was ivli.oi I," ran away. 'Illy ip. from dream- of wbatev r It may be an I sr|,l *'"’>■
li'ould -av that It......hi. I plank "f ll,in tv. „l th- pro...... lmgajol the j | ,.mdv bvihe Indian rav.drv, enemy wrr • ................. ’ their .......... "■ lay exposed on the table and were a k„, n,,, sunlight ,s streaming mto ; laton, Hein. *,39.

their plat l"i in is "ppo-Ltioii — "PP-O ,; 1 Convention. h,,'. .,1 lamrers,' who behaved most .........min a lark was 'htroM mire -, ato.l up aiuMnongl,^ t»^ o m ^1 -, "room- .provclmg jmM ejrojl | ^"tVetlhigi..... limy ton, Oct. 5, a.
t.» everything mwVi Heaven, (laugh- N.iimi vKlttli ni.t k«iati>. ; g.-illuntly. The enemy numbered nt least the enemy -< extreme lvt-t • " "•>,N ■ • n' •' ■ . ..... above the vvatei un V . . ■... , »... .
I•• i.) N.i-.v, f am a (‘uiia liaii. ai'ul in lull i , ,• ,• ,1,.1 ...r-ites ec- |:;.uuu. of vvliom n verv large number bit miles north of the r:ul\vu.\. j1 , eontam - t o.u|* • . ' gloiiou> 'ixygcn. jimme' ' , .• I.ISTOWKL MAHKKTs.
vm.eithv with everv «ana-lian. I have > the I ol 4, . , 1 .... *. ° inhmtrv imme«liately nftorwnnls ] iv I i T|,n i,,.^ that formed the l cl-ei-l\« |lUritv |,v travelling over tbrnwin-ls ot , • s.-,.«ember IS, mi.
■ :,.. , M.,| xvitli „ un inr m mv the Icclin ■ i'-.'t.-l to represent the various local < on- the. but. .v ,j .u.pïoyina ami opening m | \,u. o:mi~-m are surremlcrmg by hum i]( • l)t m. an-1 you hear the swum ; wuont.fall. Tyvad well per hush.. Wto 9.
V ne' V I Which we on tins 's.., va.ive Associations of North forth at ■•<-:.vn u«> IN hka.m, ' m n-i Jlielterc l positions. Tv re- :m , it;-e many •>; th • olli -ers. i ‘t|| , w lV,ls .’«long tho vessel's svles Wh.-a..” 'lawson................... ,w 1

Citlc'lmxc vi'-wc.l th- ii'lun..... "t th- tl..- ' 'iivciitn-u. a liirgc portion of whom nol SVattcr. 1 over tlm field, as if they |H'|S .Covered the Hritish vvle-.i a! "it a j|,„v are at " à ' nn‘l kvl,t |,»ll|n:r of a rapi.l progress towards the |
t country to ll," -ontl, "I ns in li," were in alt,    Stratford—It 14».     mown- down; by the lire. In ............. . lhmr works, and open. , a imd,.r a large gu*L -ii:l far oil’ port. Broaklaat i< mgr,
th" srirnrr-. and Ibrnnnular ores. .Ia« lUrhrr. b Mnrpby. D .rjm,-.'om .............................y co, p-es were counted. ,„.!lvv |y,,i„ tli.-ir "illrs. lhe l.m.-h it: > fiT-r.. devoured, and if a fine day. a. n"’il,1 “ Sour, per brrl..

' .....with all nr ii in tl,.............. .. (May nr.,. 1 ' ’■ , ’ ’ , hesidr- a nimn rr ot Egyp inns IrarfuUv | ;.d |,,,. moment on the 111," "I. to" J,| arrived alone ill Cairo the ! m i l" for the linrncanr rr top deck,tin ll owl.,
Fhave iircn p'....... .............. ri," v.m„g '    " f T.ui Itonolm-, .I I To ,l,r Bengal Ear,errs I r Lmd hill, to watrh the j"ts of due : an. ” »V V. «,.« i.'m I a promenade : alter which you lay idly j . urnminjL ](;
men ,.„in- n th.. ..mil, ot.ii, to lin.l cm """•!•• H '-niitli. .1 Ilea •. ’ 1 T9|’ ’ longs the honour ol having begun III- ,  ...... muny’s rifles, and then 1 . oirv ,.p at,out reading tint the daily pal"’1.», , ’ ■■ ,i„,„

,v„?, „r 1,11 Id.....- Dm p„-------- I i:.,l.l.. W Alexander. .1 M ilsnn. J <- Mon- ,\t their lii-st charge they drove • RK A#„, , mi: xni. i:m n » vamuixa- "»»! '■ kin ; or talking. Iho conversation , poiaioc,, per liusli,
i’1 ll,,,,, 1 ;,| !d to S.H leitli, II linker, jim.. I lliigirty, .! Abrn- | Ar,advane,. guard back and gallant “,TU A T All the enemy’..magarme- have been ml^hlv not brilliant. Tltove is noth j Aft".

- nil"-. In- 'a —I't'le — Hirin’ liam. Ct'Ni'il. W ill '1 re tlieway, I. !v kgjd the ground lill reinforced. The V ,, blown and all the unavailable storm des- in„ about the opera, tho pantomime, 0- u..,.Kb short.
; ; y „ , ï’bèer. , Th««,«..» - I armour. H . lark.-, E Mnlhm«. I- 1>«- in artillery. No h- The British, ar mg t t- n . bill| the ‘evening belore, hut the ill,le, err vwL,

| i honor ir, 1 lor it. -aw all t-'r-on. 1' babel. -1 D Hamilton, ,,nM' | ilian iwclve heavy guns wen- counted as onlere. reyen e-1 then Itt - • .1,tx:n w.n M,l!li. i universal topic, the weather, is -as -opt- ! -I'»,; ■
' i aw 10 t ■ t „'r va-a de- II Swung -, •' I ’-oothbv, ,\ Mel herson. , ;„dr rank- opened. They were well i w„l, Hi" bayonet. ' -■ ■ ’ - ; .. i- ne t ,i. lierai ible of so manv development, m nnd- Tarke/s. per n,..

,, | ...m „... now. Ilninpbrev Win lie 4,mn. tl I..I xan i tut our men ............... in. ml stand ,t. mn " ,n. a , , . ...... hd e! K.-i-ir as l.,l ! and ""iiimonplace aflall- it becomes on , ,,„rk
| n- I look I , is. I, un i i: 1 ' it'ehurcl li agiini^ lhe holly l.y the ; .1 . „ (u I ! -We Ever,one recoil- t, anecdote, nay. pen»».

lih„ ,4 m Ml,;,,,.-II. Il V nul, L mg. ■' II It”)-r -. . ttl.'t.hn. II ,....,. . ,„ -. tMrto.ce. during the va,,,.-crept "| to w tun - the e.-n," long f.ngott.-n : everyone I- « g'”d
L'mlmti I............ ”.......... V'v-l"-:.'' Mnhi.' 4 w ........... * J hev^irëd helranclms oHl"'■' .,--0 at ,..Vm ki, I     jl hit.. ,peri

^,v:,;i:;:-;:;'lm;;i;;p:,wel!:B'-'B ■ Acanadian_4naustra^a.■ fer„„ir,

S* =' “-«?•* -Mi 1 teJr" .Mix Dr. ; rêfX^pVriÆ Bra j = ^ t  ̂ ■j*

I. i„ common "it,, many •" '",l JlllVxk;n., \v„, Dix mi. A -I Collins, ; g.vlc m-rivcl at tlm front ami supporle.l .isauvrs< ,m,i tho em-my is m uh i- St.vm.aîm, : lit the alter part -11 , .l||(l ill.t<,I1n,,vve.l indoc.l, who fails 1 Lslper «V,z.
upon it as one ol lm " ^ 1,4 “/; N S |VaviH, .i-hn 1'imnimr.Wm Miteholl. 11.,- lancers there is ,,o d-mbt that I d-el- ; ,-Wty guns were rapUm-l m t;m <>nSv,. | ha.le farewell to tno I mm. ‘ half a-.lozen atlomla.it cavaKe.s i »“>^|‘iM.}^ra
t.vcrnropos.Ml.an. n,y su patlu^v . ;.(.o Vow.'mr. « •ampbvll. A-F LiMig, j;Kvl»iv would have .ale. .V it wu-a w,ivks,i„lt ns tbe cavalry aim press,,,; , , • ,la„k iuvl stars anl Stnpçs, ami emhark- 1 , lieglect.'.l damsels of ’ ^ 1
entnvlv will, nj> lomb-i.-. « U, • • ' V W tiearing, K<»bt Woods. , very cllvotiv.- leconnais.sam'c was niadc , voutt,(1 foo m0re prisoners nml guns "ill . tlie ocean wave—mv failing o r pftVe hft„- lh.. money
Jic.-Hatimi. d. . I ne Ita.,,1 t. • - w ;• I.nnimg.'i I.mt/. i u'om» Zilliax.-I «luring thv vugagv.nont, ulucb . ir (»ar p,. vaptured. i .int l-cing S in Fran. i-«o. my -l sjina- n,| in |)a|i ............. and what not, whl

......... .........>ÎE:;y:i-à ïSigaSS n;Z“ïïiïTÆ1 ......t,;:r£JSjg-saw rfriie'irvis-tts =;”
......iipiritT-ii'SiT'ia :BsiSSrEHî: S EH;;;::;.;1:::=S.:::p B-EEE;-;™-"..!........

SErâl:: t!7;-wSSSf.'^« apr :.çBü « ,r iïE,:;i.;'a=,"'BSS E;-s;^.ï5=r,i=

E'V:=ii’Vxir/'Si-’PiraS;:................... ...................................................-’«.-Eïs=.“»f=s «aces-

dBe-3 i:.::- ,i=:ië........................................1 ariïï-Ki.ï’ï::",yîS:;!5r.Æ,“p............  — Kis.svïi.-pBciSr’

Loll 'diem mum I knew Mr. I.n, ______________________ -cavalry charge at K,,-,:,--in. 1.1. s,,,,. Cover,«g parti-, « „ i'.1.V'.’i'.L „i t ! — how Huh- work can he spread over a | .............
coin win n lie -too I l"*l,in l tli........miter . .. - oar nvm In- sent tlie pose I lie wa-I,rought out Iron, the en- dmvn grid at the onemv. while tl|. -■ m , x'n.l'ii-'uh': lortlir lasu. ofagood bla-k considérai,le stretch °f time w 1 on . IjujuVijs ..'i,-.

I in,oil....... up mid XXallace 1".— in. o.us iniih.i irendimenta at I el-el-ki-l.u- under tho , , 1 on. i louerai Dralinni - !" 'Imnghv .... hoard ! .--oiisatioiial inn,lents occm i,y vanass,
Isold wldskev on ’ !" ......... ''m H e nîepo" h M« 'lm, he might be indu -c I to give ; "X worked with galUntrv. X;Vm* . <„■.............. .H-us I 1 • ■ ; now and ,!„■...... ml a very small even.,, . muter, rerlb.

. side ol the counter, Dong   on ' • ! ""B" :pl" P S t, -u ■!, inthrmali >„ .Inal wr lorees as d,.s,., ',l.„ their cl nog. I; re At the comm-m .- lent^ of, « oure magnilied into one. J av be some I" '...."jotr
flV. Other si,1c ol the counter drinkin- ti.»n ol Ivlward 11 m .m.-d mi.-ht prove useful in the attack, and ; <v,a wii.j VvU". ami was hoard I »r very rough woat.cn " i« t \ in„'lidi com-s on board, whereupon th. lV-i,. ,>.•
Î ' , , , , .. I 1, ... . i ..... |,. ,,| : row t’has. 1 .lintm-y, I lOfii-L'c W . 1- ,illton |,is refusal lie w.ts murdered. , din of the musket vv. As i .y and at mglit, wlimi .- urn- i t-n Icrhearto l darlings wax sympathetn •1'-  ̂ ]Zn ■ '^.l- —   ^ XU^ he was kept » prisoner ! Ù, ; mta- : harruwswmgm, . .waymg o am ^.1 ^ ^ „ s.puxhhle as t >
i „nt hd't i,is '• , li",,.'" ' d l.au 'htcT.) ' a11.'- hctw. cn \\ ashmgton ‘J’* , al nllP ot tho advanced outposts, and , t J, ot)1, i scurody lodp l", luag fro with tho rookMig "t tl,.. - - . who shall havo tbe wobl.y wings to prew .
lmsnotl. i h - (h l »vi- atliv« for thochampimashapot the ttoil.l I mn|,1(M.0ll lu.calls<. |,v ha-1 attempted to , j! ‘ the |i?rmr.strivkOn L^vpti ' is. huge waves thmdcr.ng ‘ 1 i,„,k,nark-. The aftornoons, as a
Being a • • • - , | { ,i ' wish to state that 1 am prepared t > tl, l ’i 'in bis eotintrvmen. xii.; i .w av in e irm-rs of th • wo: k*, over tlie dec.;*, i.ac sitaa.a.ion a*» . ■ ruie, pass pleasantly enough, ami those |_pa|| wheat, per b«i*li...
with everything that t. n.L to .a . . , { llie tit>0 0t champion (which 1 now -d „ , ^ wen. Royal >I:‘V> V ... .i,,.;,- utmost "d, I tliiaair but pleasant. But altera lew,lays * P { constitutionally addicted to sprimt wle-nt, „
EErSkE #;FE|EBEF?£xEEOE .......— b'ftrgsHSS'SsSSf.......

opposition t" every proposed advanceran Uoi-l.l.aml am     a ma,eh T.m «XX», - «XT   tided w.tl. dead and d, »... promised to I....... .gov.,hie. ’J"''Um hali-pLt 7 till I». '
our material prosperity. .......... . cl,„p,"„-l„,' conditions | Tlle attack on our lines was two fold. ! AM. noxx IX nrrxKS „... „ wars' ah,ml 4 o’clock p. m , on New hOhlc" B p mok keen than to ' i-Drâ.
tientlcuici, ,1 would la •>» ““I «j di-lam- ami amount ol «takes, -pi,ere was a general assault from TeW- A j„n„ redoubt on A'abi’s b it. YEve, that a clou ly bank directly " , and lazily puff cigar smoke '
for me to oeeupy you 11 . ’ 1 - ’ ' nlm.|, hit, r. as Mr. II aid,ill well knows. K,.|,;r. hc-ld -- l flank a tack of l.i'XI w#|, [ and a rule. I. -lid rem.i:n."l I was annmim'cl to I." the long- ’k 1 , ,’’hil„ ,|u. musically disposed
but I dcsaiv to s.a> that > ' ,, "»on ,>;• iilmait a suit*. « l’"/1''1 front tho ilesert side alibi)eb. Alter j With another brilliant tush tlie j |,)(iked for land, and theneelurwaid u • '.... from negro choruses to
.......without cB ,rt. , iii 1" row M - 11 ml.in a ra a- nl tin- hull. I'd el-Kel.ir h'rce had retired the j V *’ fan  ...... .. !.,, long s-ra,ted  .........am range grew on ^‘an.-SinkeV, ami in a general way XVI,tie wheat, per bofh...
lire in,' ...................... an. ah. I ol ». men, -had waive the lor. e continue. ■lie ntta.k w, I,« ■ " ,k" gnui.cm and ............... on. until we I, "gan ........ ..Ml. O»,- J ^ c„lliposîr. in th- I.','.',,,......................’
elections— i un not Ht J m diampion’-right t" name me course and , Krupp battery, whirl, they handled all | ,lrti|1(,nD Tim< captor d the k ’■ "I lln„ pretty .........I}’, »» I knew that .the • 1 hotcr ”,ieouj fashion In the : It,.Hey,
represontmllitm*. imfi J will allow of n mutai agra-oment 88 to , too well, fo distong > these i?«m» _ur . position. In fifteen roinu; -s irom fan,n„s Sandwaoh Islands were in ue«. tvl-atber. that is to say, when ! g»ts«
„1 who arc■ l.oom to o, , ] 'd m’1 water, the nie" t" I". iowed alter h," vavalry operated, „,.l after-deh.eimg ^ ru,h Ibiti-h were its nm-- ,„„1 ,be principal town on M-sc islands, , v baluiv and pleasant and | fcj, ■■■
in the Huns": the I'« « >>» •* „#,k- nom date. If Mr. Han an doe» „vV,.,,,t very heavy eharges -uccede.l in j rattle oft!," enemy'- mask-- j, 1T1„|„1„, was the port in whirl, out V6- remain out of one’s gros, tre-h. per,lo^, ...
.......I....... •"'"‘iè to mu c.„v .nr"'..’,, ra.... I", . "■ on r„pu,,ing them W,«l, the msn onegnn ........ . while lhe Bri.i-h t •-* wa- to. a-, ami,-t ,k,r eoitr-" to- L'.'-Vh Srred'tihle, there are those who V '

til',;'1'- i"' 1 * ' ’ ' -Id,,, under chompionslnp in,i,.litnew, 1 I it« full e.|'iipne nt an 1 a grt ^ (]i , b,,:Uid picked oil will, then' ward - tins l»wn, or rather eity, h’.l us _ j -,110k„ the luimcaim deck 1 p„i„iocs, v-r bag.
IV every Liberal t on«e.intit. I > ilo.ir from any other seul standard, which lhe .h-od hand of a stain ! r,,i„,i- who still show d light. part „( the island ol " tho. «tret In ,-t'.„iid„igl„, and arc even then W’"' .
iil'oxv ............. .. "'h V m i,wre " whether "! Am-ri-». E'lgland or lblr ,.,„„r. r ,, ,11 gm«l'"'l. An mv.-s ,gm ; mU„ the enemy -mod ., lew !„g out a- 1 ,r us Mtkapun Point, and , , ^-,m- in he tropics i, is no mn Drcwwd h
Wish you "T, ' , " A„„r,, lit, ’ he IhlleoFgvpt,ans Shored tha JLultea tonger, bn, lhe ap,"a,an......... tram tin-  ......... harbor tl,   '.,'m“„„ JhingTornpuch of the night to ,..U.MMt>.T»V _
there i- lime enough b I y ___________________the attacking have was 1 ' ! 1 , the British cavalry on their i ;ght htl-t n- wil I and grand train the ■ Islam ., 11 ll : , -n, on 1 a very pleasant way ot Fal| «hem lier bust, ■
forward ami make your via.,,,. « •--------- A.,|',i sCraekso:digrs.H,e>al, ny<%gt ack ‘^thlr movements. In a f.-w mtiint- ,„ftened and mad- more pl-a-ing when j “,’8 lt u.7 1 S.IrlnVM”
time is to eoilie. I.'n tl.e othel hand, li bANvnv Mkhk-ai A-so, iatiox—I m" , , ,„]v repulsed, hot tl,.- attackers „„„ stream ot fugitives was muk- ]nol.p n,-arly approached,by reason ot tile «I 6 « . ., [ Kl.,„r per vwvl.
vour 1,-llotv citizens ask you to give them , ,, jn , recommendations were embodl- • j Utterly ronted. The Tcl el- ; living o il of all theii’ ell- „roves ami' chimps of trees on many ol !o sum up, hie In nudo • > , Bade/per ‘
Vonraid as,licit’candidate an as them Bin Urn repo,, of the Speed >a,it tary \ y “ , „ retired in lairl, good or , A little later n-m-nl 1^° headlands, ami patches oi cnittva- ar, healthy /''V ?'n " b. T„ Ù, I "

T, you would ... gmlty "I trogjm. k‘,‘winch wa- mre.-n.reUt he ^ Arab’,’, plan.’", rather that of In, | ^ tndian brigade bars, upon Zl here and tb-re along the lores,,"re. aun|.ly an' e^mled p cum To mo . Hay raw ;
to Canada it at that luinlme yot. de.lm- „uhe Canada Medical As,« .,t- advisers, was well conceived, ;•« L.; , from Ul, south, and \ com! reel, which is a wash at low tide, «-erae.1 •>'««>»
ed. 1 intended to eenvlude witli th'- llV flr. uldrigbl, and carried all. , ,Lulre,l better m-n to hght it out. ,he >.. * run» not like a n,tarai breakwater in a such a tune, a sentiment
point, hut I would say that Hus country mjme discussion :_Tlutl for tlie present | gg'vptia„ loss cannot he ascertained. | Tire BOW was , osii'um:. j ,1; :,! ,r !:,«!,i n. enclosing a secure sure, was shared '•> all my
is advancing. All the provinces are. ad- ■ c,,nation ol sanitary statistics should ^,.oa,h. foots up to elg tv killed j,-nie artiUery coming up at a gallop un- ;    leaving only.» narrow passage gera. And thus "7» Pf ®e I away.
vaneing. and I do not want this province eontined to tlie cities and larger towns wtmnded, but as many are still rataa- limb»ra|, and sent shot and shell al ter h whi,-h our vessel had to be Now to go hack to llo'1“Ju“ ; I
—my proviçcc—to be any longer in : ; j, (h6 ,,ominio„. reports to be made i„g |, wil’, probal.lv be not less than onei] th„ rebl.ls, adding to the confusion. • lhe , , ,...„cl, the wharf. Ac were events by the way . After g t
position of antagonism to every honest , , ,bat the. Committees should hr , , , ono hundred and thirty. It , navalry bad got rigid round tlie enemy a I to land, thoreloii- I must part a long fortu„ht i sail as b „„ ,,nartcrlr In August, So-
Lflort m advance. (Cheers.) 1 have „,c Dominion 'iovmmmm intol)try and cavairy had fought ^Wtl,,, tight began The Egyp- , -*“,u myself wi,h observation, from lhe e.,u ttt-r■ .«as; e o»-re ahoni, a-rn v;;n,m;r Mommy mu, >my.m, the purpose
now great pleasure in introducing l° : t],'co-operate with the local ''O'er ,u badlv on Saturday as they have done lian lessee ami tlie number ol gun, » , deck. and, alt!iou„lii ei hot an 1 sultry, C dMUiotn.,, p8n,,,. low Comnmnl-
you tlie liight lion. Sir dolm Macdonald. ; tlust the I ’on,mission should con- to|- only would our lo„ have turpd is greater than at Hint mentioned. ,£ollol„la look, a magnificent place : most happy to ,. y tliat none of us were , I Wlngham P. o. will re

-ist olat least two medical men and a lega. Ir,a|ng, but we should now have It is believed a death blow has been from tbl, 0„tor harbor, butas-a nearer cremated, .«eieial b'<,,uPa. . ra"... ; eHt.. due attention. __________________  n r 1ST buslneas now Iwforc the public Yon
je:-,. fbe election of olheers for the. , . e. „oyes-ion of Tel-el-Kr'nr, from In \rahi. All the work iva, done |. ma le the scene changes. | were passed oil tie Vite, among -------------- OLyT can make money faster at work for

Sir.,-olin A. Macdonald. w!„, waa next v«.r resulted a- follow-;-Pres present a- far oil as gv „« Brt.ish troop, in tlm lir-t link & ,i,v i. . Unite l on a hil........ . mount- I'ingthe ‘VdMhMr acim'VI ' HOISES AND LOTS FOHSALE. ULO I „?art
intiotluceil to the Convention, was iv : ,*nl d,'. Mullin, lliunilton: \ icc-I re-i- ( a3 wo have not retained a single Jtoek. The principal fhrtiiicat ions were .lin)a„,i at"tlie time of mv visit presented «-■■lUed fiom the faU ot th_ r a g^. L . fmmr^w ,* x », goideéllar « day and up^rd» made at home by tV

* reived wilhgre.it enthusiasm, the 'll, tai .o, Ur. I \ v. « lialham . ,silion Uken in the artair. , rie«l by tlie time the iuard* and the v , ,lir,-.,iie iM.]>eni :,n ". I f ; - ^ ' v’.-r d oth r V» we did not land’ aiid w.'-îl tn connvction.alM.’» n plet^’e uf ground wo?k Yo^ua Now la
die nee rising to their tee He *n d he D,, 0iUo„, Purhjjyj J*« 1 MORK-SlvsTKn.ois movkmkNts. i fourth brigade came up. «hivers.! shvu«.< of., were .l.eckvd m full ; spare tmgonjy
o^in°o! thVmwnarmedUIielbrm party- Brunswick, Dr* )iAtl^,|l1“ ing,, ' ' H a « i h.x 1 The enemy has been acting in a most | the hiuiilanders* (J.u.mxtrv. Uloom, ««‘king #l® i inscriptive account of them : Suffice it ; dri You can ffîfaUmme a\ffdo the work^No

tlmt he was out ot place in being at the V’ ]>,- Keer, Winnipeg; Grand mystreioua manner during the lust hv, , n^hland Srigàdy dUtin^uLhe.l ft.omV h, dutv l.oun 1. I m s-iy they l-'oked very inountaneons and , ^ f^me house 1H bv 24. and lot contain- *Jher ‘muke°en"rn,oL j,»y by

»™'5=r...........

Btwa^yi^S- 'Sr. i Ma. LAXTHtkk. M..K % tangos, I ^‘marched 1 halt pas, five o'clock this moron,g. fhe

pal in being present, in comuig here and died on Sunday cteu 6-

lKmT^EŸ”DI8EA8E8.

Doe, » Um# twik or dl»ordy<d nrina tndl- _

• so», e-
r LfldlCSe toytrcr eex. euoliwp^» J 
** and we^nww, Kldn«y-Wort U unsurpM*^ , 
«Mit will set promptly sod ssfcly.___ ___

_ Either Sex. Inoontineooe, retention oiiraro,

a. *oXaD BY *t.t. DBPOQXdTfl. Price jl.

§■

LISTOWEL STANDARD-
I passengers 
shore, anfl to

FRIDAY, SEPT. 15, 1882. I
tumbled out to set toot on

t s' leave of absence 
ans on board.

indeed a!tine-

>re, 
of aenjoy the twelve hour:

•'ranted «>y our guardians
The city of Auckland is ....... .........

looking, but small, place ; it is well laid 
parts, and possesses some hand- 
buildings. The principal street, 

Queen's street, is a tine avenue, ami 
would do credit to a large city. 1 lie su
burbs were simply grand, with every 
description ot foliage out in bloom. I he 
harbor, too, is well worthy of a name 
among the beauties of Australasia. Une 
feature which particularly stiuck me was 
that when leaving California everything 
was dreary, with snow on the adjacent 
mountains, and cold rain incessantly 
falling ; even tho trees had lost their 
beauty. In Auckland, as well as in 
Honolulu, it win just tlie reverse ; and 
to one used to seeing now and ice, and 
feeling the biting winds of a Canadian 
winter, it was quite a relief to fee the 
warm ruys of a summer's sun ami see 
the trees and shrubs decked in summer

A GRAND RALLY.
|

t
THE (OaNSEIIYATIAe convention 

AN OVERWHELMING SUCCESS.

UPWARDS OF 4,000 DELEGATES IN 
ATTENDANCE.

Sir John Macdonald, Sir Leonard 
Tilley and many other leading 
Members of the Dominion and 
Local Houses Present.

HURRAH FOR MANITOBA I

WM. WELCH

veil his

SPRING STOCK
raiment. One thing, however, I must 
complain of—New Zealand “..everages

not ot tlie best quality hy any 
After strolling around for sever- 

ourselves as 
can do, we 

about
BOOTS & SHOES,

for cash.

SPECIAL ATTENTION V

—GIVEN TO—

ORDERED WORK.
captured from

rds to the north was a 25-pounder gun 
range

tlie shells bursting 
ranks, tlie slai

Trunks and Valises at Cost,

ties going to Manl-flplendld chance for part

Sign of the While Root, 
Hardware, Main Street.

opposite Tatham’s

II. H.
WM. WELCH.

T I VERY, HACK & BUS BUSINESS.
Li

R. & W. WOODS,

srSSSSSS-®
lligs of Every Kiml on Shortest Notice, 

nml at Remtonnble Rates-

They will also run

_A_ BUS A3ST3D HACK

to and from all 
horses nt all hoi 

STAni.K8 
LtHtowel.

sen tutiv es l>> 
their grievances, and
platform up 
their I rut De trains. Good rigs and gentle 

I* street, opposite Town Halidea, ol a > 
who, ill tl -Mil

P
M AN AGILENTEWIN

—At tu k—

WAl.I.At'E STREET

the party d Tailoring Establishment.

JAMES COG-HILL

wlirre tie will I,,’ plra-sl l„ wall upon Hit
"to"/, «roture ».
rnnii.orî".^iôôr. « sïtesïî

class work.

ôi:ss
S ni
1
2 S

■LATESTsus■ SS
: SSA

American & English Designs

ts iïËiïiiïzS’S’Ss™”
RK ETS. 
.I.U,"I|MA")1 Si"

STRATFORD MA

I-EAVE VOVR^ORDFAtH^ARLY FOBIIS

t

LADIES’ MANTLES.
Ladles’ Mantles.îtlon Is given to 

ely on a neat Itt.
lal alien 
es can rSIMITilIKLt,

September 11. 1882.
1 JAMES COGHILL.s ?spower th(>y attempt- 

ideifaking, and -i"\
12yLlstowel, Mar. 28, 1882.5

!?...... IS
k, A. W. FEATHERSTONE,I,.-fore . the passengers on board read 

shell v. nt the fact that they were on *'••• '
l\iei:i :,and fast leaving the (.aldon M tie 

was over as tli"
York, which

for the next mouth

TORONTO.
l-lilCKS AT KAItXKRH' WAGONS.

September M. 1882
" ll\'°l

■ Is 5 

»? ,» 

■ v 

SÏS

ATWOOD. ONT.
DEALER IN

tei Fruit and Ornamental Trees,

tirape Vine*. Small Frnllw, Shrub*, ete.

ALL KINDS OF NURSERY .STOCK
In every 
fibred by

supplied, and warranted first-class 
respect, at ns low rates as can be o 
any other reliable firm, and 
FORWAtoEDTO ANYPOINT IN THE DO-

Spectnl attc.itIon Iscalled to the following 
choice ami hardy fruits : Thr Uealthu Aj>- 
Itlr, a native of Minnesota, where it has 
proved hardv. vigorous and productive. Fhe
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pass, h^'to^.’saMsaisS
Plums, new White Grape, Z)i«cAe»*,whlch has 
stood unprotected without Injury with mer
cury 2V below zero, also the new straw
berries, Ridicrll and Sharpie**, and the new 
raspberries, Orri/g and Cuthbn t. orders by 
mall punctually attended to for the fall of 
1882 and spring of 1883. .Vutisfactlon guarati

mid sold whiskey 
said. -Yes. an l when
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Thousands of graves are 

I annually robbed of their 
I victims, lives prolonged, 
» happiness and health re- 
of the great

ROBBEDIf !
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stored by the use
GERMAN INVIGORATOR
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low a< a seiiuence of sell-abuse, as loss of en-, 
ergv.universal lassitude, nain in the back, 
,11 nines* of vision, premature old- age, and 
„,anv other diseases that lead to Insanity or 
eonsimiptlon and a premature gra ve.

Send for circulars with testimonials free by

sent free by mall,securely sealed, on receipt
.............

Hole Agent for tho United States. 12 
Hold In I.lstowel hy J. A.|Hacklng.

nber 11,1882.
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0. L. NO. G17.that, I am X.Je The meutbers of 

this Lodge meet in their 
Lodge Room, on Reglan 
street, on the 1st Thurs 
day of every month, at 
7.00 p m. Brethren from 

I \ other lcslges are cordially 
1 nvtted to vis t us when- 

’ ever convenient.
DR. J. A. BURGESS.

H. HVmlAN,

Piano Tuner and Repairer,
S.
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